
QUAKERS UNABLE TO SCORE

C.lumbl Chalks Up EUr.n Points Ditplt.
Iti Handicap.

KINGDEN AND BRUCE MISSED FROM LINEUP

Prim I nuln 'I n km l.nrRf Kolloiilntf
uf HcioIitn tci Metropolis, hut '

ClircrliiK AvhIIh to Vnnn
- fliinl I, Inc.

NEW YORK, Nov. 2. Between 4,000 and
4,000 pcoplo mw the Columbia fool ball
team shut out the representatives of tbo
University of Pennsylvania at tho Polo
grounds tclay. In tho first half Columbia
scored two touchdowns, from ono of which
a goal was kicked, whllo the Pennsylvania
men failed to Ret near their opponents' goal
line.

In tho second half the University of Penn-
sylvania men played a much stronger game
and for the greater part of the tlmo they
Kept tho ball In Columbia's territory. They
finally weakened, however, and while they
kept the wearers of tho blue and whlto
from scorlnK, the ball was In Pennsylvania
territory when time was called, the final
scoro reading: Columbia, 11; Pennsyl-
vania, 0,

Tho visitors wero the lighter toam, but
Just what might have happened had tho
full strength of tho Columbia team been
avallablo there In no telling, Klngden,
Columbia's Blunt tackle, who was Injured
In tho gamo against Yale, and flruce, who
became a victim of tho players of Haver-for- d

college, wore sadly missed.

Hooter Shout In Vnlii,
Pennsylvania rooters, spurred on by their

students' band, made tho welkin ring with
encouraging snouts to the wearers of the
led and blue, but their efforts wero all
to no purpose. Mncup:
eOU'.MHIA-- lt.
A. Ooyscn U. V..

Irvine I,. 'I'.
I.uncon I,. (.
Show (2.
Mcl.ollan It. (1.
Deurk It. V.
Vnnlloevenborg It. K.
Morley q. ii.
Weekes I.. II, U.
Hmllh It. II. II.
licrrlen V. II.

O,

It.

Tl.

II.
V.

0--U. of P.
n.
II. Donaldson

PIcrkarKkl
I,. Corley

uowani
II.

I.. II. U.
II..

Hevnnlds
Davidson

Umpire: l.ehlgh. Referee:
II. Corbln, Yiilo. Time:

hulvrs. Touchdown!: Wcckes, Onal
kicked: Morley. Final icore: Columbia,
111 Pennsylvania,

I'oltimbln von the toss nnd gave the ball
to Pennsylvania. The game began at 3:02.
Iteynolds kicked off. After tlftecn minutes'
play Wcckcs scored ii tojehdown for Co-
lumbia. Morley kicked the goal. .Score
tlrst half: Columbia, 6; Pennsylvania,

BEL0IT TARDY, BUT IN TIME

AVIaoiiimlii ('ollruL-- Tim with Chlcnun
In l llnlf by Scoring;

.Seventeen

C1I1CAOO, Nov. Tho brilliant work of
Merrill, Smith mid McTtao averted Impend-til- l

ilefeal for tho llelolt eleven today and
tho tlnal score wan: Chicago, 17; llelolt,

Tho first half was uninteresting, Chicago
going down the Held twice for touchdowns,
on one of which MucNab missed a goal,
which might won the game.

Kurly In the second half Sheldon, who
carried tho ball over In tho tlrst half, wan
ngiiln rammed past the goul anil Ellsworth
punted, making Chicago's total

Then tho Wlscousen men cuma to life.
Krom their twenty-yar- d line they forced
I he ball Chlcngo'u llf line nnd
Merrill kicked n goal from tlcld. took
Helolt but ton uilnuteH more to force the
Imll back to Chicago's twenty-yar- d line,
where Merrill took the ball around H

left for a touchdown and later
kicked goal.

Belolt made the next touchdown by
straight foot ball, during which Norton,
Sheldon nnd Dcridall had to be taken from
the gnme, Perkins. Jamison and Nnpp re-
spectively taking their places. Cronk early
In tho gamo was substituted for Crane for
llelolt. Merrill carried the ball for tho Inst
touchdown and kicked the goal, which
made tho game a tie. Attendance, 2,000.
Lineup:
rincACio-1- 7.
Laid 1.. K
McNah Ii. 'I
Flanagan I..
v:ilHvortli (2.
Ueddnll and Nniin,

en n wi y ' 7.7.'.'.'. . Ill T.'
Maxwell K.
Ciarrey Q. H.
Sheldon and Jennl- -

HOIl Ii. II.
llortou and PerklnH

It. II.
Atwood B.

K Gardiner
T

It. O Teas
C Mct'abe
I,, O Hcnnett
I.. T

K
q, ii
It. It Dale

V.
Paul DaHhlel,

2.

0.

0.

Point.

2.

have

17 to
0.

to Icon-yar- d

It

K

rt. K
It. T Slater
it. Ilootli

Peffcr
L. n
Ii. tI.. 15
Q. n
n. ir. ii...
L. ii. it...
i Yi'V.

II UKL.OIT,
Amcrlll

u
C

... Merrill

.... Smith
Little

... Cnlland

... McKoo
Crane and.... Cronk

lteferee: Mayncr of Lake Forest.
Ungo
Urn

pirc: iiioomingion or Micnigan.

FANG CHEERS FOR MICHIGAN

fill near Minister Wllntun Detent uf
lutllnna, Who Cunitot Nenre

AKdlnat Wolvrrlnra,

DKTIIOIT, Nov. 2.-- The University of
Michigan defeated tho Carlisle Indian foot
ball team at Ilennett park this afternoon
before 8,000 people by tho score of 22 (o 0.
Wit Tlngfang, Chinese minister to the
1'nlted States, occupied ono of tho boxes,
with former Secretary of War Alger, andat the close of tho game. In response to tho
demands of the spectators, addressed themcongratulating Michigan on Its victory.

Michigan made three touchdowns. Shortskicking goal twice and scoring live points
on u placo kick. Two of the touchdowns
nnd the placo kick were mnde In tho llrstbalf. The Indiana braced up wonderfully
In the second half and it was only by the
hardest kind o( line bucking thnt Mlchlgnn
(.cored one touchdown.

Carlisle held them for downs several
tlmeH and Michigan was nlsn forced to
punt n number of times. The Indians wero
penalized frequently for off-si- play, es-
pecially In tho llrst half, when It con-
tributed considerably to Michigan's touch-
downs,

MIi'IiIkimi Dropa (he Hull,
Michigan fumbled badly In tho llrst half

nnd Its Interference at no time was as
good as It has been In other games this

I Reason. Most of Cn rltl gains were made
with their "wing shift" play, the entire
team shifting over nnd nttncklng thn Michi-
gan lino between tnd nnd tncklf. Michigan,
however, finally solved th" play and broke
It up. Michigan's gains wero mnde prin
cipally ny nam miening. j.ineui.
M1CHIOAN-2- 2.
Ileddcn and Knight f

L. K.l. K Hiiro
Whlln 1(2.1 1 j. T. ,11. T P ion
McOugln
Oregnry .

Wilson .

Shorts .
Ileal") .

Weeks ..

Ilestou
Sweeley

Snow .,
Time!

..L. U.
C.

It. (J.
It. T.
It. K.

Q. 11.

L. II. II.

U. II. ii.

It. White
nnd

L. Phillips
L. liilbo
L. K..Henver, Ilrndley

and
Q. Sheldon und

Johnson
a. II. I!...Yarlott and

Saul
L. II, Johnson

and Heaver
I'. WIMIams

Twenty-scvcn-mlnti-

PLAY FOOT BALL IN MUD

CrelRliton Kiev en llrntn .Soldier from
Fort Crook Phe to

,olilnR.

a f4rrtnrhlntr rulnalnrm nnd a field
that was half under water and all a sen of
mud, tho foot ball eleven of Crelghton
university defeated the Tenth Infantry
team from Fort Crook, fi to yestcrda
afternoon on Crelghton Held.

The battle was desperately fought, but
the soft and slimy condition of the ground
practically eliminated all chance of Injury
nnd not once was tlmo taken out for such
u cause.

Hut one half of twenty minutes was
played, iih by that time every man was
carrying pounds of mud and water In his
togs and both players and spectators were
rendy to stop

The rnln proved nn unfortunate dampenor
to the nffalr. for which great preparations
had been made. The full Fort Crook band
wna there In uniform, with Instruments
to mnko rooting music, nnd swnrms of
soldiers 6nmc to support their team. Hut
the constant rainfall filled the horns and
soaked the drumheads nnd no
more than a gurgle of sound could be
evoked.

tlnu'nvnr. ilirrn wna wllil enthtlslnsm and
p. large crowd notwithstanding the weather,
reopio stood boiuiy out tne rain
watch the players, nnd when tlmo was
finally cnlled the soldiers alone were pre-
sentable. Their uniforms being already
skin tight, a wetting made no difference.

preliminary game between thn Council
muffs High school team and the Crol?hton
ceeond eleven was scheduled to occur, but
tho boys from across the river failed to
appear, so the Crelghton third eleven sub-
stituted for them. In a brief mud-eiitln- s

contest the second eleven won, to
Captain Harry Welsh made Crelghton s

one touchdown against the soldiers, after
ten minutes of play. lie missed goal be-
cause he fell down In six Inches of water
when he tried to kick the ball. Harry was
n reol captain, being tho star of the game
both on offenslvo and defensive piny,

IVir Fort Crook overy mnn did heroic
work, but the soldier did not take to the
mud and water with tho same abandon
shown by the and they let thcie
Inconveniences Inlluence their play.

Mud was tho feature of tho entire strug
gle. No man was ever downed In his
tracks. He and his tackier would slide
yard after yard through tho slush. Time
after time the men would get up and dis-
card mouthfuls of mud and water which
they had scooped up plowing along on
their fnccH. They played most of the gamo
on their stomachs, being Impossible io
stnnd up very long at a time, and this
method progression leu long narrow
furrow like sheen paths through the mud,
Interlacing o- - the entire field, Lineup:
onKiniiTON C,

Tracey ,..L. R
Iloberts
Loufbourrow
Lnnn
Riilltvnn
Walker ,

Furav ...
Cnllnhnu
Welsh ..
McShnnc
Duller ..

Umpire
Touchdown:

a
C Scouchouck

fhasaw
ri
T

U

II

D
halves.

In on

in io

A

15 0.

in

it

or

er

R. K.
L. T.I 1 1. T.
L. (5. It O.
....C. C
a. (s. L. n.

0 INFANTltY.

It. T. L. T ..
It. K. L. K ....
Q. a. Q. n ,

..L. II. II. It. II. II....
..It. II. H.iL. H. H....

F. It. F. U ....
Ilnrtels. Referee:

Pitt
...

for Tenth
vnnvi et. run
rimc: halves.

Coleman

through

students

Ilaney
rMmoslcchner

Rosenthal
Shaddock

Reeves
Frlsbeo
Turner

VanVllot

Welsh. Linesmen
Crelghton, Klppes; Infantry,

TimcKceper: aicannnc

SOLDIERS HOLD OLD ELI

Wral Point Cmlrtu Mnkr l:i for l.oaa
In l'lrat llnlf by Kicking (Joul

In Mck nf Time.

WEST TOINT. N. Y Nov. 2.-- Tho mili-
tary academy foot ball team Is proud of
its work todav. It was the most closely
contested game on Oil Held, tho cadetn
tying Yale & io u. uniy was in line torm
and wns ably sunnorted by every man on
the homo team. The Yale men say their
men plnyed poorly. There was a great
deal of fumbling und West Tolnt was the
iralncr. Tho cadets were not on the de
fensive, but on tho offensive, mid the battle
wns mostly fought In Ynle's territory.

The tlrst half was unquestionably In
Yalo'H favor, but after a severe struECla
the visitors succeeded In making only ono
touchdown and this near the end or tne
llrst half. It was evident that West Point's)
generalship was superior to that of nle s.
Tho lntter had moro beef and brawn, but
tho soldiers hud nerve nnd mettle, In tho
second hnlf the plgskln wns in Yale terri-
tory nlmost contlnuully and near the last
singe umy kickcu u goal irom ma uein,

This was nn Incentive for grent rejoicing
among the friends of thn cadets. In llvo
minutes moro time wns cnlled and thn scoro
stood u to &. Tne time ot encn nnir was
twenty minutes. Lineup:
WKBT POINT 5. I

Selfrldgo and Zell.. R. H.
L. B. R. T.

McAndrow L. T. R. a.
Riley L. u. (
Hnvrrs (MI
Ooodspeed It. O. L. T.

C Olcott

itnnkcr u. r. i. i;
Neely R. K. Q. H
Daly Q. H..R. II. II...
Phyppes L. II. U.
Phillips R. H. IL L. II. II...
Graves F. 11.1 F. U

Tompklim
Pardee

....
Holt

. and Hart

..

DES MOINES AND STILL

la (hp for nf Ttto
C'nllcKf-- Tpnnia In Wpll-I'lny- pil

(inmr,

Swnn
Hogan

Hamlin
Could

TIE

I'Ictcii Total Knoh

DKS MOINK8. Nov. Tele-pra-

1 Still college und Des Moines, col-
lege played even on a score of cloven points
at foot ball today, In tlrst-clas- s exhibi-
tion before smnll crowd. The. feature
of the gnme was the spectacular run of
elghtv-nv- e yards by Conway, right halfback
tor sun, in tno latter part or tne game,
which saved tho gamo for Still after It
hod been lost, Still outplayed Des Moines
In the tlrst half, but conditions wero re-

versed In the Inst half nnd tho gnme was
a spirited oni all tnrougn, uotii teams dis-
playing greater skill than thoy had been
credited with

It'sYour Liver!'

Pills
You cannot

possibly enjoy good health un-

less you have at least one free
movement of the bowels each
day. When this is not the case

gh the poisonous products are ab--
I A ...surucu niio me sysiem, causing

neaaacne, biliousness, nausea,
vomiting, dyspepsia, indigestion.

Ayer's Pills are liver pills, a gentle, vege-
table laxative. One pill at bedtime will pro-
duce a natural movement the day following.

" Ayer'a Tills have done mo and my family great good. They are like a
true friend In trouble. There is nothing equal to them for sick headache
and biliousnesi." Mr. Juua BaowN, St. Louis, Mo.

ISctittaWi. All imtllt. J. CAVER CO., Lowtll, Maw.

Whipple.

....

...
GlllRH

...
DeSauiles
Chadwlck

Wllhelm
Weymouth

a
n

1
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O'BRIEN THE POLE MOVER

Trainer Conftsies to Hats fhtr.amd
Mark.

HIS ASSOCIATES NOTIFY OPTION HOLDER

Mcaar. rhlim Inform Clnrenoc
.Itneknj- - of Alterntlon In Time to

A n Id Any Met rlopnienta
from Trick,

LRXINOTON, Ky.. Nov. 2. The Investi-
gating committee nppolntcd by tho Ken-

tucky breeders and trainers nt u masa meet-
ing last Monday completed Its labors today
and will repot t Its findings at nr.o her meet-
ing Monday noon. Trainer Dan O'Urlcn, the
last witness examined, told the committee
that ho was responsible for the moving of
the thrce-clght- hj polo at the Kentucky asso-
ciation track, by which thu d stance to the
wire was for ono day reduced forty-fou- r

feet nnd three Inches. O'Urlcn was seen
after the committee ndj timed and admlttel
that he had assumed the responsibility, but
dtcllned to discuss the case, He wns
trainer of and, with Messrs. Jack nnd Phil
Chlnn, held an option on the Wagner

colt, which on trial over tho
short three-eighth- s showed what was con-

sidered the remarkable speed of 30U sec-

onds,
C. V. Hill, who had como hero from New

York as representative of Clarence Mackay
to see the animal work, returned with an
option said to bo $10,000. Mackay wanted a
fast young colt and this ono had been rec-

ommended. The option had by O'H.ten and
the Messrs. Chlnn secured from tho iiwncra
of the colt was $2,COO.

The Messrs. Chlnn testified that on Ilia
day following the colt's trial they learned
the distance was short and the elder Chlnn
had wired Mr. Mackay so Informing him.
Answering telegrams were shown to the
committee. Dr. llryan, a vcterlnnry, wns
tho only other witness examined. Whit
tho recommendations of the committee will
be to the breeders will not be known until
tho meeting Monday.

CR0KER WITHHOLDS HORSES

Itnpliiir FrnlPrnlly Ciincluden Ilia De-

aden la for Kffpet t'pon (lie
Xpiv York tnmpiilnn.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publlslilng i"'o.)
LONDON. Nov. 2. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Richard
(.'rokcrH norscs wnicn no nmi eniereii io
race nt Newmarket this week; were con
spicuous by their absence. It wiih one of
tne most lmporiani meeungs oi ino year
111 Kngland. These horses were all entered
a year ago, but not one ran. This fact
Iiiih caused considerable gossip among the
racing fraternity here, who only conclude
that Croker defined It Inexpedient that at
tention should bo drawn to ins large racing
Inlerestx In Kncland at tho critical point
In thn mayoralty election.

Sporting uiltnoritics nt mu nigncsi com
petence, with their experience ol Lngllsli
racing, say no one could follow this sport
of kings, even with the most careful man
agement, in tno stylo or t roKer. lor less
than tlDO.noO annually. Added to this there
Is J5o,0u0 ho loses by betting,

HEAVY PURSES AT OAKLAND

Opening; nf Scnaon In Cnllfornln la

.llnrkcl liy Merlea of llnrd-KoiiK- ht

I'rnja,

kan vnANiMsro Xnr. 2. flood snort
marked tho opening of the California racing... ......1. .........
weather was flno and the track fast. This
attendance was not as large as on former
Inaugural day, owing to the Increase In
the price of admission. Thero were llftecn
books, including the Held nnd u comblnu-tln- n

book, netting was good.
The feature of the program was the open-In- ir

hnndienn. In which a Held of cloven
went to the post. Fa von In and Rancor
of the Burns A-- Waterhouso stable were
favorites, but fulled to get nny or Hie
money. Ilngerdon. a well-plnye- d ntcond
cholci', led all the way and won by a
lencth from Obla. with Rosormondo third.
Rio Shannon fell, but Faiintleroy escaped
tnliirv.

Tho Inaugural dash went to Doublet, rid-
den by Hoar. Homestead und Magi en-
gaged In a Htlrrlug llnlsh In tho third nice,
the former winnlni: by a neck. Nn rec'tll
flug vUH used. Judge Murphy presided and
J. II. Pettyglll ncted as iissnciafu Jiulao
anil presiding steward. Results:

First race, Inaugural dash, live and a
half furlongs, purse: Doublet won, .loo
Frey second, School for Scnndnl third.
Tlmo" 1:07.

Second race, nix furlongs, selling: Vnntlc
won, Hallle Forest second, Monda third.
Time: 1:18.

Third race, futurity course, purse; Home-stea-

won, Magi second, Wnterscratch
third: Tlmo: 1:11.

Improvement In (lip StnrtlnK,
NEW YORK. Nov. 2. Threo favorites

were successful nt Aqueduct today. Dr.
Riddle. Otis and Tho Rhymer. Thero wns
an improvement In the starting, the only
real bad sendoff being In the llrst race.
when Hons wns left nt the post nnd a
number or otners got a Dnu start, kchuiis:

First rnee. selling, hovpii furlongH: Dr.
Riddle won. Royal Sterling second, Tho
Rogue third. Tlmo: 1:211.

Second rnee, selling, one mile nnd seventy
yurda: Altlica won, .Mercer accomi, itae
fplln third. Time: 1:18

Third race, the Nassau handicap, six fur
longs: Otis won, l'omonit seconu, kijoii
hlrrl. Tlmn; Ittfi.
Fourth rnco the ttoslyn handicap, ono

mile nnd seventy ynrds: Ren McDliul won.
St. Finnan second, Potente third. Time
1 :45 3.5.

Fifth moo. five nnd a- - hnlf furlongs:
Sister Julia won. Ron Mot second, Namtor
third. Time: 1:0s.

Sixth race, one mlln and seventy yards
The Rhymer won. Kthlcs second, Ilcggar
lindy third, Time: inn.

Ilreinn Win Mnteh llnrr,
PINCINNATI, Nov. 2. A match rnco be

tween lirema anil i.yor ueue wiih iiip tea-tur- o

at Latcinla today. Kroma won tho
event in handy fashion. She went to tho
front at tlugfall nnd wns never headed,
winning by two lengths. Tho purso was
Jl.OfM. Winter was tho only favorite to land
llrst money. Weather cool and pleasant;
trnck fnst. Results:

First race, six furloncs, selling: Atinu
won, Spumy second, Tho (icezer third.
Time: ri5,$.

Second race, one mile, selling: Wlnlor
won. Dolly Wagner second, ICcomo third.
Time: 1.13,

Third race, six furlongs: Inventor won.
Pepper Dick second, Hnrry New third,
Tlmo: 1:15.

Fourth race, match. Fix fur ongs: lCrema
won, Lynr Hello second. Time: 1:15,

Mnn race, nnnuicap, muu nnu seventy
vnrds: .lesslo .Inrboo won. J. H. Sloan sec
ond, Johnny McCnrty third. Time: 1:15.

Hlxtn ruce, nine anu one-na- n, selling;
AVoodtrlen won, KnghurBt second, Zuzel
third, Time; 2:.Seventh race, i x fur ongs. hc inc: .lonti
Orlgsby won, Suave second, Jim Nap third.
riinu: 1:1a.

1,'llnniiiipilleii In llnril I, nek,
CHICAGO. Nov. L'HommedleU

backed his big sprinter St. Cuthbert heav-
ily In tho third race at Lakeside today,
forcing the odds nt one time to 3 to 5, only
to sen the gelding enslly defented by Andes
lit 10 to 1.

Two new truck records were hung out to- -
dny. in the second nice Nellie Wnddell
ran four anil a pair turinngs in u:n
lowering tho record by one-llft- h of a sec
ond. In the mlln and a furlong handicap
Ilermencla went the distance In 1:02 3.5,
lowering tho mark from T.bihi.

liurnie mintnn. tne speeoy Texas-iirn- u

filly, keeps up Its winning streak, 'seeming
to hold all the sprinters safe, Today she
easily defeated Money Muss nnd several
others In a llve-furlo- dash which she got
off In 1:00 2.5. Weather delightful; track
fast. Results;

First race, one m e, sel ng: John ( iix- -
ton won, Cora llavlll II second, Moroni
third. Time: 1M2

Second race, four and one-hn- ir furlongs
lellle Wnddell won. Dukn of Connnught

second, Golden Olltter third. Time: 0;5
Third rnee. k x furlnnKH: Andes won.

St. Cuthbert second, Hummer third, Time;
l:ii.

Foiirtn race, live itirinugs: iiurnio liun-tn- n

won. Money Muss second, Sea Queen
third. Time; 1:00

Fifth race, mile and Iler-
mencla won, Odnntan second, Omdurman
third. Time: 1:52

Sixth race, one mile: Henry of Fransta-ma- r
won. S.trllln second, Federal third.

Time; l:IOt.
Seventh ruce, ona mile: LI ml en Ellu won,

Going Out of the
Jewelry Business
My entire stock of Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware, Clocks,

Cut Glass, Umbrellas, Opera Glasses, Etc., including all the
newest goods ourchasecl for Holidays will be sold at

PUBLIC AUCTION
to the highest bidder nothing reserved everything goes.

Now is the time to purchase your Christmas presents, and at your own price.

Am Forced Out of Business by R. R. Company
who offer exorbitant rent for this location.

Sale Begins Monday, Nov. 4, at 10:30 a.m.

Ladies Invited. Chairs Provided.

John H. French and A. J. Comrie, Auctioneers.
3 Sales Daily, 10:30 a. m., 2:30 and 7:30 p. m.

Every article guaranteed as represented or money cheerfully refunded.

A. MANDELBERG

VARICOCELE
lit an ailment which afflicts four men In live, and one which, If neglected,
will nlways result In a complete loss of VIrot and Power nnd Is tho prima
cause of mqro than tvo-thlrd- a of the cases of Paralysis and Locomotor Ataxia,
You nifty have Varicocele and not know It; many men do. This Ailment mny
ho Supping your Strength rind ho tho tntlro ciuiho of your present Disorder
or Weakness, i.et mo diagnose your case. I will charRo you nothing. Securo
mv Lecture on the "Dangers of An Operation for Varicocele." Sent free to
anyone. Klcctrlclty, as applied by my Ulectrleal Appliances, Is a Posltlvo
and Radical cure for Varicocele and nil In either sex; will euro
Rheumatism In any form, Kidney, Llvor nnd Hladder Trouhlos, Stomach Dis-

orders, Constipation, all Fomnle Coinplalntst etc.
Dr. Dennett's Kleetrlc Holts have soft, silken, chamois-covere- d spongo

electrodes which prevent that horrible burning and blistering caused by othor
wnltcs of belts which hnvo baro metnl electrodes, My Belt can bo renewed
when burned out for only 75c; when others ourn out they are worthless, My
F.lcctrlcal Suspensory for tho ported cure of Nervous Ailments of men free to
cach'inale patient.

Call or write today and securo my ftee books on "Varlcocelo and Nervo-Vlt- al

Ailments nnd Their Curo by Klertrlclty." Consultation, advlco nnd
dlngnosls without cost. My appliances sold only by

D. BENNETT ELECTRIC BELT COMPANY,
Rooms 30-- J and 314 Douglas block, Cor. I6th and Dodge Sts.
Opposite Ilityclons. OMAHA, NEH, Always Open

Crosby
l;I2

second, Doiuadgo third. Time:

l.iiiilnvlllc fMiou Open.
l.di'lSVli.i.i:. Kv.. Nov. 2. Tho llrst mi

nimi autumn meeting of the newly organ-
ized Douglas Park Itaclng assoe.atlon
opened today, with tine weather and good
sport. Six thousand spectators were In the
enclosure, the ring and thu grandstand
when the ilrst rare was run. t oionei j. j.
Douglas and Htuart Young of Loulsvl le
and John Morrow of Nashville ar tho
Judges ami A Ilruen starter. Hestilte;

First race, and upward, seven
furlongs: Jake Weber won, Spring Wells
second, J J T third. Time. l:VA.

Second race, malilen nines. uvo
furlongs. Haulo won, 1'lorrle 8. second,
Irresistible llilrd. Time. i:uz.

Third race, one mllo: Advocator v n
Salve second, Hngnl third. Time: l:ll's.

Fourth race, for and upward,
gentlemen riders, cup race, ono mile: Pan
Cham won, Mr. Ilrookwood second, C.int-ud- as

third. Time: l;li.
Fifth race, for live nun a inir

furlongs; Sister Sarah won, Culled Hack
second, Huccleiitli third. Time: 1 :0Si.

Sixth race, lor scipng, nun
mlln and an eighth. HNIe- - Harncs won,
Dr Clark second, A urea tliirn. lime. i:ji.

IIiiIht In It ltl- - for the Klnu.
xbw Yfinic. Nox. '.'.According to tho

Newmarket (Kngland) correspondent nf the
World Danny Maher, the little giant, Is
now the prcmlei ilder of the world. He
has been engaged to ride tho horses In
charge of iralneri T. llhickwell and Rich-
ard Marsh at the combined salary of
000 for next season, the highest nnioiint
eer tin d any Jockey in tne worm ror u

Buy Your

Fall Suits and Extra

Trousers of

HILL
SUITS ORDER-S- IS

and up.

PANTS, $3.50 and up.

year's work In the saddle. Marsh I fl I HTf flfltrains for King i:d ward VII. The engage. U 1 1 I MIIIVI IIinent of Mnher as Jockey Is regardcil as a nil I Ulf I I Itiiriful 'iv of exuesslnc the king's oiiln- -

Ion thnt he Is not prejudiced ngalnst Amer-
ican ridcr.

Don't mtsd redding tbo want ad page.

1001.

the

Weaknesses

TO

Richard

320 So. 15th St.

I Leading Jeweler,
N. E. Cor. 16th and Farnam Sts.

Largest Stock

Dffl? k Sli Fl Cl
FARNAM STREET

Furniture Bulletin for This Week
Specinl values selected from union"' (lie hundreds of oth-

ers in the vast quantity of new jjoods dailv aniviii".

This solid oak

rocker, cohler
sent, rodded
arms, well
made nnd dur-ahl- e,

large
and comforta-
ble, usually
sold for $1,00,

Our price this
week,

j

$1.50

solid

cobler seat,
high

mado

comforta-abl- e,

$3.50,

Solid oak dresser, front, Massive iron bed,
selected quartered 0d, any color, posts and top

oak, serpentine front, um0 Iif metal, heav-Frenc- h

bevel plate mirror. y mounted
Special this in nn 'brass. IH
week week 10-U- U

Oak dresser, all made of
select etl quartered oak, full
serpentine front, French pat-

tern plate mirror,
inches
Special this
week

tiiii'' m rn ii BHiinia i

I

This oak
rocker, with

arm. well
and dur-

able, as well
as

usually
(old for
Special this
week

of
J

with
Ml

10. uu This . .

25.00

Lowest Prices

tll-311- 17

$1.75

enamel-mad- e

lacquered

Iron bed, enameled any
color, beautiful empire de
sitfii, new This ftfl
week's price ZZ lUU

Almost "a hundred other
designs.

Just, received, a large line of new designs in mahogany
parlor furniture, at our usually very low prices.

Dewey & Stone Furniture Co.,

Plain Figures I i"5-'1'- ? Fa,nam 51,881 One Price

Uncle Oscar's
Special Fives

nro preferred, not because they cost less,
but because they urn hotter than raoH 10

cent cigars bold. They are hand made.
Havana filled of carefully selected stork.
They furnish tho bctt, sweetest and long-

est snioko of any medium priced cigar
A trlul will prove their merit.

Ilenc & Co., Makers, Omaha.
Allen liros., Distributor.

When writing to advertisers mention having
read their advertisement in The Bee,

i


